
 
 

ECTC 2019 Dining and Entertainment Guide 
 

 

Fine Dining 

The Heights Restaurant and Bar  |  Menu  |  Map 

Gola Osteria  |  Menu  |  Map 

Mercato Bar and Kitchen  |  Menu  |  Map 

 

Local Cuisine 

Just a Taste  |  Menu  |  Map 

MIX Kitchen and Bar  |  Menu  |  Map 

Ithaca Beer Co.  |  Menu  |  Map 

Agava Restaurant  |  Menu  |  Map 

The Boatyard Grill  |  Menu  |  Map 

 

Cheap Eats 

Collegetown Bagels  |  Menu  |  Map 

Gorgers  |  Menu  |  Map 

Coal Yard Cafe  |  Menu  |  Map 

Five Guys  |  Menu  |  Map 

Cafe Jennie (on campus)  |  Menu  |  Map 

 

Breakfast 

Chatty Cathy Coffee and Juice  |  Menu  |  Map 

Carriage House Cafe  |  Menu  |  Map 

 

 

  

http://www.theheightsithaca.com/menus.cfm
https://www.google.com/maps?saddr&daddr=903+Hanshaw+Rd+Ste+19,+Ithaca,+NY+14850-1530@42.468994,-76.47966
https://golaosteria.com/menubkp/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.4369,-76.48777/@42.4370436,-76.557932,12z/data=!3m1!4b1
http://mercatobarandkitchen.com/menus/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.439987,-76.49566/@42.4399665,-76.5659735,12z
http://just-a-taste.com/menu/
https://www.google.com/maps?saddr&daddr=116+N+Aurora+St,+Ithaca,+NY+14850-4302@42.440212,-76.495895
https://www.mixithaca.com/menus
https://www.google.com/maps?saddr&daddr=205+Elmira+Rd,+Ithaca,+NY+14850-5301@42.430428,-76.50319
https://www.ithacabeer.com/taproom-menu/
https://www.google.com/maps?saddr&daddr=122+Ithaca+Beer+Dr,+Ithaca,+NY+14850-8813@42.416405,-76.535286
https://www.agavarestaurant.com/agava-menus.html
https://www.google.com/maps?saddr&daddr=381+Pine+Tree+Rd,+Ithaca,+NY+14850-2820@42.43827,-76.46487
http://www.boatyardgrill.com/menu.php
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.452095,-76.51324/@42.4529637,-76.5167784,17z
https://order.ehungry.com/collegetownbagels/order/downtown---collegetown-bagels/collegetown-bagels/menu
https://www.google.com/maps?saddr&daddr=203+N+Aurora+St,+Ithaca,+NY+14850-4303@42.44063,-76.49551
https://www.gorgers.com/ithaca-menu
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.439613,-76.49966/@42.4396393,-76.501783,17z
http://ithacamenus.com/coal_yard_cafe_menu.pdf
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.44097,-76.47532/@42.4405928,-76.5453718,12z/data=!3m1!4b1
http://www.fiveguys.com/Menu
https://www.google.com/maps?saddr&daddr=222+Elmira+Rd+Ithaca+Shopping+Center,+Ithaca,+NY+14850-5349@42.42984,-76.50605
https://living.cornell.edu/dine/wheretoeat/cafescoffeehouses/cafe-jennie.cfm
https://goo.gl/maps/bK8Jzsbgh7k
https://chattycathycafe.com/?
https://www.google.com/maps?saddr&daddr=327+Eddy+St,+Ithaca,+NY+14850-4389@42.44161,-76.48742
https://carriagehousecafe.com/brunch-menu/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/42.442055,-76.4899/@42.441979,-76.5601005,12z


Things To Do 

During the winter, there are plenty of things to see and do in the Ithaca area: 

● Those who love the snow will find lots of great outdoor activities in and around 

Ithaca: cross-country skiing at Connecticut Hill, Dryden Lake, on the East Hill 

Recreation Way, and many other places around Tompkins County; downhill skiing 

at Greek Peak; ice skating at Cass Park and The Rink; and snowshoeing on 

theSouth Hill Recreation Way and elsewhere. 

● The famous art, birds, brains, and other collections at Cornell include the Herbert 

F. Johnson Museum of Art, which offers great art and great views, the world-class 

Laboratory of Ornithology, and the fabled Brain Collection. 

● The Cornell Botanic Gardens is 4,000 magnificent acres of lovely woodland trails, 

waterfalls, gorges, and ponds. It’s a great place to explore, sun or snow! 

● The Space Sciences Building is home to more than 100,000 images taken of planets 

by NASA spacecraft. 

● The Conservatory of the Bailey Hortorium is a 1930s greenhouse that is home to 

numerous tropical plants. 

● The Fuertes Observatory is the perfect place for star and planet gazing on a clear 

Friday night. 

● Willard Straight, a distinctive Gothic building with cathedral ceilings, marble 

staircases, and oak paneling, is a central gathering place for students from all 

across campus. 

● Climb to the top of the McGraw clock tower and see the chimes firsthand. 

● Take a tour of the Cornell High Energy Synchrotron Source (CHESS), one of 

Cornell's many sophisticated research facilities. 

● Cornell Cinema, one of the best campus film programs in the country, screens 

recent Hollywood hits, cult classics, documentaries, and popular foreign films. 

● Root for the Big Red men's and women's hockey teams on the ice at Lynah Rink. 

● Cornell's events calendar is a great place to find information about the many 

concerts, lectures, exhibits, and other interesting events taking place on the 

Cornell campus. 

http://www.dec.ny.gov/outdoor/9331.html
http://www.trails.com/tcatalog_trail.aspx?trailid=XFP003-051
http://www.visitithaca.com/attractions/East-Hill-Recreation-Way-372
http://www.visitithaca.com/attractions/East-Hill-Recreation-Way-372
http://www.greekpeak.net/
http://www.cityofithaca.org/213/Cass-Park
http://www.therink.info/
http://www.trails.com/tcatalog_trail.aspx?trailid=XFP003-055S
http://www.museum.cornell.edu/
http://www.museum.cornell.edu/
http://www.birds.cornell.edu/
http://cornellbotanicgardens.org/
http://www.astro.cornell.edu/
http://astrosun2.astro.cornell.edu/facilities/SPIF.php
http://astrosun2.astro.cornell.edu/facilities/SPIF.php
http://plantbio.cals.cornell.edu/hortorium
http://www.cornellastrosociety.org/fuertes
https://living.sas.cornell.edu/live/community/studentcenters/willardstraight.cfm
http://www.chimes.cornell.edu/
http://xraise.classe.cornell.edu/tours.html
http://cinema.cornell.edu/
http://cornellbigred.com/index.aspx?tab=icehockey&path=mhockey
http://www.cornellbigred.com/index.aspx?tab=icehockey2&path=whockey
http://events.cornell.edu/

